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when asked why they are' not in school
they say they are waiting "till after
Christmas," which means that they will
be in school about half of the term. This

cidal war of four years' duration, which JOHN GILL, Receiver.
COVDENHED SCHEDULE

Iw Effect January 23. 1888
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Fall term begins October 1st. Beauti
PUBLISHED WEEKLY. doesn't mean getting an education, but

going to school by snatches. Id ainS- -JAKES H. YOUlTG,....Editor and Proprietor. fuland healthful location. About fivemiss rvatie vv. Telfair, the accom-
plished daughter of Rev. J. W. Telfair, minutes' walk east of depot. Excellent S'tbb'nd

Daily
Ho. 1.
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D. water. School of high Krade for fothA.
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The undersigned, having been apjioint-e-d

administrator of .Willis Taylor de-
ceased, gives notice to all persons, having
claims against the said Willis Taylor to
present said chums to him on or before
the first day of October, 1898. and on fail-
ure to do so, this notice will le plead in
bar of their recovery. This Sept. 30. 1897.

JAMES H. YOUNG,
Admintstrator of Willis Taylor

oct. 2 6w.

gave a musical entertainment at Mt.
sexes. Good discipline, full courses ofZion Church, Wilmington, on the night lu- -01 reoruary 1st. 7.20 p. ro. Ar......Wllnilngtou Lv 9.00 a. tnstudy normal, theological and colle-
giate. Special attention to instrumentalSUBSCRIPTION RATES: Lv.... Fayetlevllle ...... Ar'i2.10 p. m.

$1.50
Mt. Olive Sunday School, under the

leadership of Mr. D. W. Jacobs, gave a and vocal music. A corps of competent Ar r ayetievnie ...t.v 12.18
Lv.Fayettevllle JancLv 12.25teachers has been selected. Terms: Tui

One year,
Six months,
Three months

75 Lv.. Ban lord Lv 1.48urana really February 6th. tion $1.50 per month in advance. Good50 Lv . ....Climax..... LvDr. Thos. R. Nash is the administrator beard can be procured from $5 to $6 per Lv....Greeniboro.... Ar
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WILMINGTON, NEW ORLEANS
CHATTANOOGA, NaSHNILLE,

AND
NEW YORK, B0SI0N, PHILADELPHIA

WASHINGTON, NORFOLK 'RICHMOND.

month, if or further information address Lv Hlok edHle......Lv
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or Wilmington.Entered at the Post-offic- e for transmission
through the United States mails as matter
coming under second-clas- s rates.

Lv Walnut Cove....LvA muHical waa given at the residence
the Principal,

W. H. Morris, B. D.,
Apex, N. C.

Lv....Kural Hall Lv
of Miss Maggie W.JEdena for the benefit

left the body politic well-nig- h dead.
Again, under our amended Constitution,
Article XIV, section 1, we have:

" All persona born or naturalized in the
United States, and subject to the juris
diction thereof, are citizens of the United
States and of the State wherein they re-
side. No Slate shall make or enforce any
law which shall abridge the privileges or
immunities of citizens of the United
States; nor shall any State deprive any
person of life, liberty, or property with-
out due process of law; nor deny to any
person within its jurisdiction the equal
protection of the laws.

And wh ile Congressmen are d istribu ted
among the several Congressional dis-

tricts, presumably in proportionto the
electors in each and their respective pop-
ulation, still we see Representatives upon
the floor of this chamber from Missis
sippi, South Carolina and other Southern
Statea where the aggregate vote cast in
1896 ranges all the way from 5,000 to
11,000; while other districts in the North,
East, West, and some few of the South-
ern Statea, had an aggregate vote Cost
anywhere from 30.000 to 50,000.

How long, Mr. Chairman, will this in-

creased representation, brought about by
the disfranchisement of certain Amei i
can citizens, be permitted to go on unre-buked- ?

Will the American Congress sit

Lv.......Mt. A iry ......... A r
of bt. Stephens Church.

Miss A. B. Whiteman is still at her
desk in the office of the Associated Chari- -

8'tbb'nd
DailyWo.i

N'thb'nd
Dally
No. 4.STOP! LISTEN!! HCIiKDULB IK EKKKCT VKH. 7. 1W7.

VACANT LOTS FOR SALE

On monthly payments; one-six- th cash,
balance in twenty monthly installments,
without interest. Persons desiring to see
lots can call at cur office and we will
tike pleasure in showing them to you.

Wynne, Ellington & Co.

Several houses to sell cheap by payinga small payment, balance in month-
ly installments.

Wynne, Ellington & Co. .

When you wish to purchase a building

"All communications intended for pub-
lication must reach the office by Tuesday
morning. Anonymous letters will receive no
attention.

jayAddress all communication to The
Gazette, Raleigh, N. C.

t:es doing that which relieves want and
misery. The Humble Workers' Circle of SOUTHBOUND. No. 40.1. N.Ar, Btonettaville.....Lv m. 41.

Lv Max ton...ArKings Daughters of Tarboro can con-
gratulate themselves upon doing equally He is a Negro that has Found Ar
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as good work with no expense attached Lv
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Lvas la done anywhere. It ia only those

who live in Tarboro who cant appreciate
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LvN'ew York, via l'. It. It.
1'hiladelpiiia," Haiti more," 'Washington," Richmond, via A. C L.

Lv Norlolk. via t. A.'L-- ." lOI LMlIOUlll,
Lv Weldon, via S. A'. L --

Ar Henderson,
Ar Durham, viaS. A. L..
Lv Durham.

N'tbb'nd
Dally Exlot or a house and lot, or sell your prop Dally Ex

tne great work being done in their midst.
Dr. P. L. Cuyler, of St. Luke's A. M. cept Sun- -

a Barrel of Gold!

Sherman S. Furr, of 511 South 7th
Street, Wilmington, N. C, has found
what he has been looking for for ten
years, an heib that makes lhe hair grow,

it from brtakirg rff and falling
out. It will also make your hair st-aie-

cept Hun- -erty, call on us. 11 6.1111 M pin12 Main'E. Zion Church, has the marks and man cry m'x'd d'y in'x'rlWynne, Ellington & Co. 1 ;w nnno. 15, No. I.

RALEIGH, N. C, FEBRUARY 12, 1898.

DEMOCRATIC PURPOSE.

That the Democratic party is desperate
cannot be denied. That it will resort to

the most desperate expedients to regain
control of the State government and its

patronage cannot be doubted. And that,

ners of a sure winner. We were pleased t 7 H2

t 6 M
4oy

pin tn mito meet this distinguished pastor. One
A. L.Ar......Ramseur Lv 2 Hi amcan appreciate forming the acquaintance m.supinely by and declare itd inability to 3Lv Umax Lv

Notice!
We, the undersigned, are rrf Pared to

or unassuming, straightforward men of
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Ar Uileijh, via .
Stanford," (Sout hern I'lnca,' Hamlet,' Wadeftboro," Monroe,

interfere and cantingly say that these
things are delegated to the respective

God. His Sunday School, compared with

'
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Ar Greensboro ......Lvdo such work as buildintr or rebuilding
4 22
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6.4

43
St. Stephen's, is not eo large, but has a L.v.......MUiedale.....LvStates, while our organic law, the Con 11.07

11.6512 35 " L.v... Madiaon ...........Arsuperior organization. St. Stephens is of private telephone and telegraph lines
at short notice and cheap. Satisfact ion t:ft) amstitution of the United States, i3 being

openly violated ? unwieidiy, but has a teaching force pos guaranteed. You will receive prompt H 10 am

and beautiful. It temoves dandruff,
cleans the scalp, and remons tetter. I
am receiving orders from all parts of the
country. This remedy has proven to be
the best on earth 10 make fine hair.
Hair Herb Oil, $2 per Lottie; sample bot-
tles, $1 each. Hair H"ib Cream, $1 per
box; cample boxes. 50 cents. Promptattention to all orders. Send money by
express or money order. Agents wanted.

Dec. 2 97.

sessing strength ot character and a con , CONNECTIONSOnce more: We have the sickening attention by leaving notice at N v. 328
Wtst Cannon street. Raleigh. Uoldt-born- .

At Fayeltevllle with Atlantic Coaat Line at
Maxton with Carolina Central Railroad, at

secration to duty.
Many cases of t phoid fever and pneu

' U 4.1 Hill
N. C, or Wilmington. N. C. uea opnngswiin tne lied Sprlnea and Ho

JOliipui
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11 05 "more Railroad, at ban ford with seaboard Air

ArCtiarlotle, via . A , l.A r C'beMe r'yiaC AT LHH
L"vOol"u"iu biaO. NTiiL.1 1. i t.
Ar Clinton via Ta7 LII

Greenwood,
Abuevllie, ..21" Klberton, "" AtUCllN," Winder," Atlanta, (Central TlnTe)

NORTHBOUND.

monia have been reported in and around
the Boro. recently. It reminds one of Respectfully.

Faucett & Fuller.
12 07 pmLane, at uuir With the Durham and l'har ntt

Railroad, at Greensboro with Southern I tall -the months of August and September.

if the Democrats ever get control 01 me

Legislature again, it is their settled pur-

pose to perpetuate their lease of power
by disfranchising the negroes and illiter-

ate whites, is not attempted to be denied

by the press and leaders of that party.
The following taken from the " Hay-seede- r"

shows that the Populists fully
understand the situation. It says:

On January 12th Louisiana held a
general election on the question of hold-

ing a constitutional convention for the
purpose of so amending the constitution
that all negroes and ctjectionable whites

1 J '

16H '

250
way company, at Walnut Cove with NorfolkWe had jutt a little snow, but it didn't ot western nan way.

W. E. KYLE,J. W. FRY, Gen. ran. Agealfleiiernl MntRtrr

spectacle of a few serious and very relig-
ious " missionaries" (?) and a horde of
Shylock merchants visiting the Hawaiian
Islands, presumably to civilize and Chris
tianize the inhabitants thereof.

But instead of theae pious missionaries
these canting prelates and the honest

international commerce between the Uni-
ted States and this small Government,
what do we behold ? The ruUng j ower
overthrown, the Quen bavish- - d iu exile
in a foreign land, her property confis-
cated, the natives overawed, and in many
instances murdered, and all tnis oone by

No, 402. No. 38

12 00u'u 7 60 pm
11 2iUyypital WILMINGTON AND WF.i.lHJN KAil.

BRANCH EH.
AND FLORENCE RAILROAD.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
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Mrs. H. P. Walker, assisted by Miss M.
D. Faithful, Tarboro's musician and poet-
ic "muse," is pieparing a first-clas-s play
to be given in the interest of the A. M.
E. Zion Chinch soon. These ladies have
secured the services of the beat local tal-
ent, and the enteit.iinment promises to
be a success. It is to be hoped that theycan secure the use of the opera house for
the rendition of their play.

Congressman White is in the Boro
looking after his fences and shaking the
hands of his friends. He reports every

T I UO Hill
TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

will be disfranchised.
Leading lights of the D. O. P. in thia

State no longer conceal their purpose to
effectually put a stop to the negroes vot-

ing as soon as they again have the power
to do 80.

Less than two months ago we heard a

13 pm 43.1am
10 2) l" H30am
H0pih uam

11 Zl H ia

American citizens, and this great liov-ernmen- t

of ours standing by and seem-
ing to say "amen." It reminds me very
much of the hypocritical merchant who
directed his clerks to sand the sugar, tj
pebble the coffee, and water the whis I & 30 aiu Ti mo i.iullprominent member 01 tne uenerai as-

sembly of 1893 say that he opposed such
12 11 vaoam
213amiiai
8 M " 1 00

The COLORED
DRUG STORE
OP RALEIGH!

ArCuarJolle, viA. a, L.
Lv At on roe, via 8. 'AT L...T.' Hamlet.
Ar Wilmington, TTTTTT

Lv (Southern Plnoa." "" Raleigh,Ar Hendermin.
ArJmrnaiii, via . A. A.
Lv Durham, ....
Ar Weidou, vu . A. L, .'

" Richmond .' Wahluii'n. viaI'a.RR." lSaltlmoie," 1'hiiudejplila,

key, then gravely said: "Come into the
house and let's pray." Last, but not least,
we have this commission about which
we have had 6uch a lengthy discussion,

P. M.

Jan. 17, I8J-- ,zz .z:
(Corrected.)

A. M. P. X
Leave Weldon 1162; 9 4M

Ar. Rocky Mount 12 6a 10 36

Leave Tarboro... I2L

A. M P. M, FT "32 alii t 4 (M imi

thing in good shape in the Second Dis-
trict.

As we predicted some time ago Hon.
J. J. Martin is safely domiciled in the

a measure at tnat time, uui uuw no ew
it was the only way to effectually end
the trouble and that he would now vote 6a0jiritll 10 am

4 6"imiii: 8 00 pm
8 15 606 01to end it.

This nlan would tffectually disfran
post-offic- e here. Everybody seema
pleased. This is a lucky year for the Mar II 1011 21 pm

I 43 pm
1 00 10 :i 6 45

7 17i
5 40
6 22

12 47
2 37

12 in am
3 45chise about 100,000 negroes and 40,000 11 ittins. 2 2

3 1)
a 'M pm

23 'white men in North Carolina.
Leave Wilson
Leave Selraa
Lv. Fayetteville.
Arrive Florence.

4 47Major Douglass, in his letter to the
" Atw loric, '

Ar I'oriMiiiouih, via H. A" Norfolk,
5T0 amThft Democratic party in North Caro & M pm7 35 7 60lina Bppmn to think that no citizen haa a P. M A. M.

8 Oul Dally. flaily Ei.Hund'y. JDally Lx.Mou'yright to vote who does not vote like they
dictate.

Hnw tn nrevont this scheme from

No. 132 S. WILMINGTON STREET (Opposite Eoyall & Borden's
Furniture Store).

Prescriptions a Specialty !

Ar. Goldsboro ...J
Leave Goidoboro
Leave Magnolia'Ar. WllonnetonJ

7 01
8 m i0- - 4AW ":aii 4(U' " Tl,e Atlanta ol.id VeMlbuled Train 01 Pniim... Ji-l.-.-

JL ...
8 20
4 24
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Colored American, sys many thingathat the voters of the Second District of
North Carolina should know:

1. That a one term Congressman never
receives the recognition that other Con-
gressmen gain wrii. are returned for sev-
eral succu.-siv- e terms. It is gratifying
toknjw thai; the men who know a good
thing when they ee it are united in their
efforts at convincing the people of the

CXMtclit-- between Wuhh..t. V..". u
I

A. M. P. v.

creatf d by statute of the United Statea
Congress, but, in my opinion, in open
violation to our Constitution, daubed
with the misnomer of "civil service,"
and later matriculated as the "merit sys-
tem," which, if permitted to go on in its
mad career with the same ratio it haa in
the last few years, will revolutionize the
eternal workings of our entire system.

I am loath to believe that it was ever
intended by the formers of this gratGovernment that we should be besmirch
ed by any thing that would have the
smack of life tenure inheritance, or any
other way of acquiring an office except
through and by the people, who consti
tute the Government. If watchmen,
drivers, messengers, clerks, heads of di
visions, and every species of officials now
under the ample folds of this rubber-blank- et

concern, "the merit system," if
you please, can be protected by the neem-ingl- y

innocent little statute of 1883, how

alst l'ul.iiian MwirM ur,.. i.;....:"..TRAINS GOING NORTH. and Chester, M. cj. ,,,,,oula

Pure Drugs and Chemicals ! Tra u. Carhenaiid Pullman KieeVra belweeuPorumouth and Atlanta, Uiiii,,y Hlw-ir- a

U tween Columbia and Atlanta.
, Both traifiN make inimediMte eoiinm tlon .1

reaching its full fruition is a question
that should engage the earnest attention
of every liberty loving citizen.

Whatever is necessary to preserve lib-

erty should be done, and the "Hay-seeder- "

will ever battle for a free ballot
and a fair count, and will advocate co-

operation with any party against such
an injustice.

It is better to bear the evils 5e have
than to fly to those ye know not of.
Winston Republican.

quanta rot- -

Montgomery, Mobile.New Orl.ua
ville, Memphlh, Aiacoii, Honda.Call and inspect our stock of Perfumery, Powders, Soap, Hair Lv. Florence

Lv. Fayetteville,Leave Mel ma.
Arrive vvilaon....

.Brushes, Clothes Brushes, Tooth Brushes, Nail Brushes, Combs,
bi Tipi.i I 'ln and luioiitMtloa, applyAg iitM, ir 10

H. LKAKU, bol. Ph. A t..
Bl-lKll- . N. C.HMT Jrillv Vi. i.Writing Paper and School Tablets.

Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco of all kinds kept in stock.long will it be before this happy trio will
V I.- - i;'.Vi' l- - ,'v "u ue"' Alan,
ii' vl. ,tH1:-r- . !. fUH iiiiiendenu
1. J. ANDLRHON. Uen. I1.u. A J.7.,1

M '

$2 'i . e'l 5

Ax i5 z,
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2 3V 5 3 12 1. 11 'jn 12 ft:,
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I 1 2 ......... .. .. ....... .........
3 i 12 4!
4 3, 1 42

P-- " . M P. M

Lv. Wilmington.
General Ullicea : tORIHMuUTH. V'A.lv. magnoliaLv. Goldsboro,

importance ot saving white" remain
in Congress at lea-- t until " 1904," if not
longer. Congressman White was a posi-
tive force when lie was a menioer of the
State Senate, and we are sure that his
stay in the American Congress will stamphim as the "truly Representative"' negroon this continent. He is not anxious to
get away from those who hve elevated
him by the use of the elective franchise.

Mr. Douglass will further find that Mr.
White will not vote on any question until
he has given it mature thought. He, un-
like ex Congressman Murray, who was a
free silver advocate, is a strong

and, as such, i 1 spring will be
renominated, and in November as glori-
ously elected; and this result will be
largely brought aoout by those who are
not expecting to teach Federal pie.

discover that this "horde of spoilsmen"
have not sufficient sense to elect th
President of the United States and our
American Congress, and take the whole Leave Wilson..J. W. SATTER WHITE, Druggist.shout within its loving embrace?

air. Chairman, I think the time has
Arrive Tarboro..
Leave Tarboro..

come for us to call a halt, fnd if we have
not the manliness to stand up and destroythis measure before it ruins our body
politic, the electors of these United Stau a

Lv.Rocky Mount
Arrive Weldon...

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
tOMlt.til .SCIIL1ILLE.

lw ErrKcr Jvsk 14. lum.
TRAINS LEAVE RALEIGH DAILY.

"KOKFULK AM) CHATTANOOOA LIMITED."
4:12 p.m. Daily Solid

peeper fnim Norfolk UClwtUuio.i7iu.
audUKynoxvir.,i,0n- - l

Connecu at Durham for Oxford,and Keyavilk-- , exrept iHunday. At unVu,.boro with the WaMiliigUHi and HtmCu w."Tern
V e.tlnuled for all noinuand with rua.n line train. So. Dan Tile
Richmond and Interm.Hliate hx'al Ma lalao haa connect ion r..r vii... .V. "V";

Crescent Bicycleswill on the 8th of November next rise
tDaily except Monday. JDally exrept Hut

Some time back, while the appoint-
ment of District Attorney for this dis-

trict waa pending, the "News and Ob-

server took occasion to say of C. M. Ber-

nard, one of the applicants for the place
something belittling him in point of

ability. It also spoke in like manner of
Oscar J. SpeaTS, whose name was men-

tioned as likely to be assistant in case of
the appointment of Bernard. The ap-

pointment of Mr. Bernard has been made
and I understand Mr. Spears' appoint-
ment is also assured. In writing this it
is my wish to sound a note of warning
to the violators of the law that they be
not misled by the "News and Observer"
and expect to escape easily from their
wrong-doin- g, and to the members of the
profession that they will find no mean
antagonists in the person of either of the

and in their might and in their wrath,
and send men here who will do their bid-

ding. Mark the prediction, and be gov-
erned accordingly. Loud and prolonged AND

Train on the Scotland Neck Branch Roadleavea Weidou at 3:5a p. rn.. Hallax 1 30 n marrive Scotland Neck at 5:20 p. m Gre4nvUle'6:o7 p. m.. Kln.toa 7:55 p. m. Returningleaven Klnston m
applause.J

wuh main Ine train Xo.iV 'M nii,i m.i..11:3.1i.;1""181 " 11:18 Weldona. m., dally exceot HumlnvBICYCLE SUNDRIES. reenvmi i,''".forn,i,1",l.':tl',rUiibuig, ui
la fh.-1.-

1.'. ?u4.,a" K"ul- - ; -- iw
Eastern Snap Shots.

Messrs. E. M. Green and Geo. C. Bar- - tkLu .... ...... t. . .' "M.uni., V 1 1 HI I

aonvllleand all iniihj norma. Sleepingnett do a first-clas- s grocery business; be-

ing gentlemen to the manner born know trior Atlanta. Jacksonville. Htwi ..1with Sletpiug cur for Augusta.

Trains ou Wakhinrton Branch leave Wanh- -

LD?.nm,w n.nd 2 3J p- - ra- - arr,v rreleP- - m- - eturnlng leave Par-inel- e

:3oa. m. and::w p. m.,
Su11,daV!1:W'a'ra-mU- d 7:""P- - ""tTrain leavea Tarboro, N. C, daily exceptSunday, &.ao p. m.; Sunday. 4:15 p. ; arrive.Plymouth at 7:40 p. m . iio p. m? Return.in ;, leaver Plymouth dally except Sunday.

NOKPOI.K AMDCHATTANOOiiA LIMITkll."
11:45 a. m. Dm.v 1.11.1 .... .

how to attract trade ar.d hold it. Theyare both earnest church and SundaySchool workers.

Dr. E. E. Smith, of Wayne, and Prof.
S. H. Vick, loth able and competent
men, are urging the renomination and
election of Mr. White.

Now if the beneficiaries in Washing-ton will show their race pride, and do as
the white man, come down in the dis-
trict and give personal and substantial
aid, Mr. White will go back to Washing-ton for several trms. Our long rangeadvocates can help us return him if theywill. Mr. Douglass says the " negroes of
North Carolina have an opportunity for
race advanc; meot possessed by no other
State in the Union." Let us improve it,and in the advancement of White, Young,
Dancey ard Cheatham the way will be
blazed for others

The Second means to do her duty alongthe lines of race advancement and eleva-
tion. In the light of recent events it
stands the negro well in hand to have a
Representative of force.

Esse Quam Videri.

THE GREAT of Pullman g ffi ' S

"J?? 'fl. arriving Norm ko.iw tliufl In ....,.,.,. .... ... ....W. Aug. Moore, attorney at law. Edee
Dominion. Menhuhiv Z.IU k, V" ' ?

gentlemen, and it will be found that both
will prove able to maintain their side of
the question with dignity and respect.

10:05 a. m.. 11. a. m.
!irf1u.AJdUud' N' c-- Branch leavaexcent Hunjv .1 mh. . . ir1"" a,,J nimov; u,eVpeak;

SorU'and eaLu K forll
Conuecla at Mflmu t..r n . .

arriving Smithfleld at 8:,Mi a. m. Returning

combe County, is a candidate for Solici
tor of the Second Judicial District. He
urges his claims upon the grounds of fit-
ness, and wishes to be Edgecombe's can-
didate.

In our last we were not en tirely correct.
White Enamel lermedlate aUUo ... ." , ""MV '! "n

FIRE...
BACKS.

WARRANTED

15 YEARS.

blam airssi em at S,:0U ; arrl ve at old- -:

Trains on Naishvllle Branch leavea RockMount at 4:3(1 p. m.: arrive. Nah V,
ettev.lie Short Cut. dally-

-
ex ',..'7.Aewuern aud Morehead City, daily for lAIlda-bor-

Wlliniuirum an.i iir .p. m.. Spring Hope &; p. m. Iteturninirleavea Spring Mods at on the wilmlSgton and Weldon lUUri. '""
KX,'KKk THAIH.li Vl . w t.LINE Hit VlJe .1 Kocy Mount atfcuj. in.

except Sunday.
oi?aia hU ,Vllnton Branch leave Warsaw for

daily, except Sunday, at 11.20 a. m.and 4:15 p.m. Ritnrninr .T.V -.-".utiwu auu IUI JWIUU ftortli.THREE YEARS EXPERIENCE

instead of 1 nomas u. Miller, Sr., beinga candidate for legislative honors, he is
feriously a candidate for Sheriff of New
Hanover. He hopea to have the supportof the "Big" (?) Aldermen Green and
Walker.

The Misses Middletons, of Kenansville,
Duplin county; Misa Flowers, of Mt!
Olive, and Mii-- s Horn, of Nash, are
among the leading students of the Golds-bor- o

State Normal.

The appointment of Henry C. Thomp-
son to the chief clerkship in the Internal
Revenue office of this District by Col-

lector Duncan gives assurance that the
affairs of his office are to be conducted
on the strictest business principles. Mr.
Thompson possesses more knowledge of
internal revenue affairs than any man in
the State. He is a man of the soundest
integrity, modest, unassuming, and above
all a christian gentleman. This appoint-
ment will give entire satisfaction in thi
district.

7.-0-0 a. m'. and 8:00 m. v"'""'u " SXPRKH TRAIN.8.09 P.M. IUlI.Y-k- ..r ii..i.ii .Train No. 78 nukM nir... n . ... . uu ,a'r"mediate atAtioua.don for all noi f North --TT. iJ.V"
Richmond, '

Qualifies tk to do Neat Work ! JAL ouatio.A. M. A)I)Iiiv1ji iiiu,, ... ...2:00
point for North 'ur.ON 0611,1 PM- - AeDl--J. R. KBNLY

General Manager.T. M. KMERHON,
Trattic Manager

V.V",.i.r,4,J.ro?. AthSalUburyforall tMnt.u TTCKitru iortn Carolina. Kitoxvllle Tt-n- .If you w ish your w all WELL PAPERED,
give me a trial. Guns and Pistols, Paints, Oils, Glass,

NORFOLK & CAROLINA RAILROAD.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
TRAINS ARRIVE AT RALEIGH, N. C.

The establishing by Hon. George H.
White a law office in Wilmington and
his phenomenal success has been such an
inspiration that the city is now the
"Mecca" of Southeastern Carolina for
negro members of the profession. W. E.
Henderson, E-q- ., of Salisbury, is here
and bids fair to succeed. It is said that
S. B. Berry hopes to settle here.

. YoungT- -. ti.: j j o

o.t r. M.iJAlLy -- From Allwnta JharlnGr5UKboroand all p.illlU Houth. ' 'Dated Nov. 29, 1897.JUST KKCEIVED!
A I . . k n '

AZ.rOL1i.ASU CHATTANOOOA LIMITS ft.r. m. IMII.T-Kr- nin nil
Sash, Doors and Blinds,

LIME, PLASTER, CEMENT.
folk. Isrliim. W - ""H or- -a urn- - asauruj.eui vi paper, uive me a ."""""". wr illStations. iBdijiMdttr WHniliiKton.

Cumliim.KHyeltvllle

i i.w a. it. Daily- - rroin New 'ork wh
trial and br; convinced that I am the

Cheapest Paper Ilanger in the
City.

LONNIE JONES,

UrceriMboro.Lv. Norfolk Ar.
Pinner' Point C'luittHnooga, Kuoxviile, Hot Springs andABueviiie,

EXPKEMM TKAIN.

No. Na
fl03 49

P. M. A. M.

2 20 8 40
2 40 9 00
8 03 9 24
8 21 9 4--

4 OK- - 10 17i
4 28 10 35
4 40 10 60
6 00 11 13
5 40 11 GO
6 01 12 12

A 35 12 42
P. M. P. M.

No. fo.
48 f!02

P.M. A. M.

6 05 10 30
6 40 10 15
5 13 9 44
6 00 9 25
4 HI 8 44
4 13 8 23
8 M 8 04
8 41 7 48
8 04 7 08
2 45 0 45

1 8 17
P. M. A. M.

T. H. BRIGGS & SONS. Raleigh, N. C. In- -

Drivers
Ha nolle
Gate
Tunis

AhoHkey
Aulander .... Hobirood

HON. GEO. II. WHITE'S SPEECH.
(CONCLUDED.)

I have in mind another instance, of a
young man employed in this House some
few years ago. He went down and made
application for a position under the
' merit system," underwent an examina-

tion and utterly failed. Afterwards he
was put on the rolls at $600 per annum
and was subsequently promoted from one
grade to another, from one place to an-
other, until under the last Administra-
tion he waa made chief of a bureau, and
is to day examining papers for the poor
fellows who are applying over here for
positions.

Now, in the short time that I have had
I have said nothing in regard to the mat-
ter of expense. The opponents of our
theory say there is a curtailing of ex-

penses. They say it is a saving to the
Government, that it is purely a " merit
system." O, yes, "a merit system !" Yet
this appropriation bill, I believe, carries
$90,000, and by the time you get through
with the detailed clerks from the various
departments who do the work of this gi-

gantic reform institution the aggregate

Paper Hanger

JONES & POWELL Ar. Tarboro Le.

, I --OCA !..
rM.inl;rti.AlL!rLKrom G"nKn and all

Ixwal IrclKht train. alw carry whomrr

uomes x en air ia uoing private reading.We think him born for the forum.
It is a pleasure to any negro citizen 10

visit the Register of Deeds office of New
Hanover county, over which the capableand efficient Chas W. Norwood presides.A man possessing great force of charac-
ter, a fine personality, and from one of
the leading families of the State. The
negroes of New Hanover have with char-
acteristic pride honored him. and expectto repeat that honor. We drop our head
in shame for Edgecombe county, the s at
of political murders, and find a whiteman occupying the very office that a ne-
gro could hold. However much we maydiffer on any other question let us die po-
litically in the effort of placing a negroin the Register of Deeds' office. Let Bat-
tle Hines or Bryan be the nominee.

The Wilmington Record is a well
equipped office. Press, type and other
fixtures place its outfit at a cost of $1,600.

; WHY NOT SAVE 9 Ar.
All You
Can in '98

Lv.
Mount.-- HockyFeed, Shingles, Laths,

iunmun I'ullman VMtihni.Daily. f Dally, except Sunday.
Traln No. 49 and 48 olld train between

FalnJ?5' .Fo,ntrn.d Wilmington. Train
Buy your groceries for cash from B. W. Unchurch.

15 East Hargett Street. It will pay you. luble
up Wllliout

dally train UwU,. lu nilimii.j
Hi. v. f Mount wiih train Zl forNo. 78 train for all pointmonn. W. II (ll(Granulated Sugar, 6 cents per pound 20

pound lots, cents. General SurliiU!udeot.w.. A. TURK.G. M. 8ERPELL.
Oem'i Manager.

J. IL KENLY,
Suft Tranu General PaNmnKer Ajrent.

WH'"nKi"n, I), c.J. M. CULP, 1 raffle Manager.

coat!, and wood.
BELL & PICKENS,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
in and Shippers of

Fish, Shad,
Oysters, -

Spring Vegetables.

Cooking Soda, 3c. per lb.
Large Hominy, 2jc. per lb.
Pearl Grits, 2c. per lb.
Oat Meal, 4c. per lb.

T. M. EMEIISON,
Oem't Passenger Agent.

WIIio1.Jl"'i1Y NKWBKKN NOIU
i v u i i vr

Oat Flakes, loose and in packages, 4c. lb.
Roe Herrings, 20c. per doz.
Cut Herrings, 7jc. per doz.
White Fish, 5c. per lb.

r uty aoiiars per ween is their expenseoccount. Thus you see that there are
some hustling young men in our com-
monwealth. There is always room in
North Carolina for such secular newspa
Eers as the Asheville Enterprise, by

wood; Wilmington Record, bythe inimitable Manly, and the Raleigh

ATLANTIC AND NORTH CAROLINA
TIME TABLE.

Iw Effkct Spwdat, Novimbek 18, 1894.

IN EFFECT SUNDAY. OCT. 27, 18H5.

DAILY, EXCEPT 8UM1AT.
North-ltoun-

Mullets, 6c. per lb.
New Mackeral, 74c. per lb.
Cod Fish, 8c. per lb. brick.
Best Water-groun- d Meal. 25c. hslf hn.

MTATIONK.GOING EAST. GOING WEST

willed Tt least $izu,uuu per annum. Yes,

aiyfiin twenty years these gentlemen
jf&foe knocking at the doors of this
great Government of oura and demand-
ing a place in the Cabinet of the Presi-
dent of the United States. Why, like the
slimy boa constrictor, they are coiling
themselves around everything in sight,
and by the momentum of their gigantic
proportions they are seizing upon every-
thing. Like Alexander who, when he
had conquered the world, wept when he
could find no more worlds to conquer, in
a little while we shall find them with
crocodile tears in their eyes because there
is nothing else to reform.

In the light of past t vents, it is difficult
for the thoughtful man not to be more or
less alarmed at the continual drifting

One bar Soap and one box Blueing, 5c.
One dozen boxes Matches, 5c.
Pure Apple Vinegar, 20c. per gal.3-l- b. Package Buckwhat, 15c.
Two Sticks Blueing, or two hoxet, 5c.
Good Tea green or black, 25c. per lb.Choice Green Coffee, 10;. per lb:
G od Roasted Coffee, 10c. per lb.
Rio Coffee, roasted. 11c. per lb.
Arbuckle's Coffee. 12c. per lb.
Mocha and Java Coffee, 25c, per lb.Pure Lard, 7c. per lb. 10 lbs. for 65c.Picnic Hams, 84c. per lb.
Small Sugar-cure- d Hams, 10c. per lb.Small Breakfast Strips, 10c. per lb.
Canned Corn, 7c. per can.
15 cent Prepared Mustard, 10c, per bot.Vanilla Syrup, 30c. per gal.New Orleans Molasses, 25 and 35c. gal.Chipped Beef, 25c. per lb.
Jellits, 5c. pr lb.
3 lb. cans Table Peachee, 124c. per can.
Lump Starch, 5c. per lb.
Condensed Milk, 8c. per can.

Brooms, 10c. each.
White Meat, 6c. per lb.

Pas'ng'r DallyTripe and Pig Feet, 74c per lb.
Hog Chitterlings. 10c. rjer lb. Paa'ng'r DallyEx. Sunday.tsunaay.

STATIONS. Lv. Wllm'gUm Mulberry St..Ieave JackiKinvllle....Imvm Muv.uin.
Smoked Sausage. 10c. per lb.
Tarbell Cheese, 124c. per lb.
Beat Lamp Oil. 12ic er eaL

P. M.
2 00
8 68
4 80
4 44
5 20

Arrive Leave. Ieave 1'uIUh kviii's".'
arrive roewbrnSalmon 15 cent ize, 10c. per can.

Northern Butter, 20 and 25c. per 1&.

Country Butter. 15 aud 20c. ner lh
South-Boun- d

Arrive Leave.1

p. x. P. Jt.
8 20

4 25 4 80
5 50 5 68
7 28 7 33

P. M P. M.

Goldsboro
STATIONS.Kinston

Newbern

A. M.
11 00
9 38
8 07
6 82

A. X.

A. M.-
8 20
6 87
A. U.

Lamp Chimneys, any siz, 5c. each.om the strong moorings to which our forehead City

iAt&TTj uy our own sturdy "Uak, Jas.H. Young.
J. W. Neil, Esq., letter carrier, has

been on the sick list, but ia out again.
All the schools in an around Tarboro

are full to overflowing. Five rooms atthe Princeville Graded are full and it is
thought that the sixth will be openednext week. The parochial school under
Rev. Perry and wife have their hands
full, and the private schools are well sup-
plied. All this would seem to indicatethat our people are aroused along educa-
tional lines, but to the experiencedteacher it doesn't indicate so much. This
overflow only lasts a few weeks at mostthen they begin to fall out. It ia true
many are kept on account of work, butmore are kept on account of custom. Ithas become a custom to "wait till afterChristmas" to come to school, whereasall during the fall little ones are seen onthe streets doing less than nothing, and

r resn winger snaps, Sc. per lb.
10 Bars Soap. 25c.

Tamp of state has been so honorably at-
tached. A condition of servitude to a

SAIT FISH A SPECIALTY.
ALL GOODS GUARANTEED.

Front St. MnrVet. Wiltninjrton, N C.

A SUMMER SCHOOL

For Colored Teachers
At the A. & M. College.

First Annual Session will bpgin Tues-
day, July 27th, 1897, and continue threeweeks.

A competent corps of professionalteachers representing many of the lead-
ing schools and colleges of the State, hasbeen engaged. Terms very low. Writefor circular. Address,

PRESIDENT DUDLEY,
A. & M. College,4t Greensboro, N. C.

Octagon Soap, 4c. per bar. Leve Newbern .
Leave Pollock ny ZLeave Mvin

Train 4 connects with Wilmington & Weien train bound North, leaving Qoidnboro5 a. ra.. and with RiPhmn tM.T

A. M.
9 Mi
9 60

10 09
10 42

Get our prices on Flour before buvinir. Leave Jacksonvili "" "We carryall grades and can se jcu U?? S.e,st',,eaTln Goldsboro at 2money. Goods delivered promptly. Ar. Wilmington Mulberry sCWith Wllm 1 n srton . NP w hrr. VA.. "! 12 40.. . - ii rains 7 and R muk.. .SlnS.1"11 tor Wilmington and Intermediate Atlantie and Nh n .n with

portion of our inhabitants was permitted
to remain for nearly two hundred and
forty years in the face of the specific let-
ter in our declaration of rights that "all
men are born free and equal, endowed
with certain inalienable rights, among
which are life, liberty, and the pursuit of
happiness."

This living lie remained there for nearly
a century, being constantly and vocifer- -

OYSTERS 20. 25 and 35 Morehead City and Report. 41uro 'or
Connection at Newbern with .

rrain 8 oonnecU with Richmond and Dan
With Wllmlnrton anrf W.Mn. i V ' .r and irom Elisabeth

day, Tuesday, Wednesday and
and ir?M?Lk Mon- -

uiuki

B. W. UPCHURnw North at 3:05 p. m. """" in
xmo. i irain also connect with Wllminrton.Newbern and Norfolk- - U7 i

eieamer oeo. D. Purdy dart Vbetween Jacksonville aid lilw RKJL9intermediate pointaT" aLfmr I

Sopr1ntndenf J. W. MARTENIB. ttA&X?ffi0.
Trafflo Uanagei. "onager,


